Cable-Mate
Installation instructions.
Please make sure you install Cable-Mate on the computer you intend to use the software
on, once registered the software cannot be transferred to another computer.
Open the folder on the Cable-Mate CD, Inside the folder there is a 'SET UP. EXE'
program, double click on this set up program to install Cable-Mate. For WINDOWS 10
– right click and select the ‘run as administrator’ option.
(If there are any extra Windows files needed to run the software you will be prompted
to download them via the internet direct from Microsoft, this for most users will not be
required as they are already installed with most newer versions of Windows, please be
patient if downloading these extra windows files it can take a while.)
Once installed Cable-Mate will start for the first time, you will see the REGISTER
Screen, If you do not want to use your free trial yet please use the EXIT button to close
the program down, if you select the TRIAL button the software will start the limited
trial period of 5 consecutive uses. Whilst the program is in its trial mode you will not be
able to print or save any calculations as this is reserved for ‘Registered’ users.
To receive your registration key / licence, please e-mail me the PRODUCT ID code that
is generated on the REGISTER screen of the software, I need your PRODUCT ID code
so that I can send you a REGISTRATION key to unlock the program.
By using the software you agree to its licensing agreement which is viewable on the
register screen.
Once the trial period is over you will not be able to use the program again unless you
enter a valid Registration key.
Software licenses are locked to the hardware and the operating system of the computer
used and is not transferable. The license validity period is unlimited. Once purchased
the license will be valid for all future versions of the corresponding application
Every different computer will need a separate licence as it will have a different Product
ID code, if you upgrade your computer in the future you will have to ask for a new
registration key for your new computer.
To remove Cable-Mate from your computer use the 'ADD and REMOVE' program
option from the Control Panel and look down the list for Cable-Mate and click remove.
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